DrChrono EHR and Medical Billing
for Plastic Surgery Practices
Advance Patient Health & Practice Efficiency
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Plastic Surgery EHR Essentials

“

Chart with Speed Using Prebuilt Plastic
Surgery Forms

Fast Billing with Plastic Surgery ICD10/CPT/
Custom Codes

Customize or use pre-built plastic surgery
forms immediately available in the DrChrono
Form Library for common procedures and
exams including augmentation mammoplasty,
rhinoplasty, botox injections and more.

Automatically populate any combination of plastic
surgery or practice specific codes from your fee
schedule to bill insurance or patients. Even track
inventory used during procedures to automatically
bill such as botox and fillers.

Direct Clinical Charting on X-Ray, MRI, and CT
Images Plus Digital Photos

Increase New and Existing Patient
Appointments

Give patients choices and confidence, with easily
accessed and uploaded diagrams and pre/intra/
postoperative images during an appointment or
via patient portal from your camera, mobile device,
imaging center, or the web. Annotate on any of
these images to upload directly to the patient chart
or send with other patient education materials.

Improve your web traffic, online conversions,
appointment attendance, and reputation
with patient engagement tools including
marketing, reputation management, scheduling,
reminder and follow-up. Increase your practice
appointment volume with DrChrono’s built-in
tools and integrated partners including Zocdoc,
Demandforce, and more.

What Plastic Surgeons Are Saying About DrChrono
DrChrono gives my staff the flexibility to have consent forms pre populated at check-in or lets
us populate it in the EHR during pre-op and I’m getting paid more than I’ve ever been and it’s all
thanks to DrChrono’s billing service. I’ve never used anything like this.
- Dr. James Rieger, MD
Plastic Surgery Wichita Kansas

I am the president of the local Plastic Surgery Society and I have tried 4-5 different software.
I love DrChrono and strongly recommend it to all my colleagues.

- Dr. Joel Toro Pagan, MD
President and Society of Plastic Surgery of Puerto Rico
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Top Reasons Plastic Surgeons Specialists Love Us
Do More with Your Practice
• Manage your ASC and practice operations in one software or easily connect DrChrono to the ASC EMR.
• Always have pre-authorization consent forms easily accessible in your exam forms with guardian consent and
signature timestamps for when a patient signed off for a procedure.
• Order pre- and post-operative blood work or imaging from any of DrChrono’s 40,000+ integrated labs or imaging
centers on iPad, iPhone or web and receive results directly into the patient’s chart.
• Save time with integrated EHR & medical billing that eliminates double-entry and human errors. Enter patient
information once and data is automatically passed into clinical charts, eRx, lab orders, billing, and more.

Breakthrough Clinical Charting
• Chart in seconds with customizable plastic surgery medical forms with logic-dependent form, text-expanders,
medical dictation and your specific workflow.
• Access your schedule and detailed patient charts using a full-featured native EHR app on iPad and iPhone.
• Dictate directly into specific forms using directly integrated medical speech-to-text.
• Easily e-prescribe controlled and noncontrolled substances to your patient’s preferred pharmacy wherever you are
on iPad, iPhone or web and check for other drugs that were prescribed to patients from other providers.
• Save preferred medications as well as display a GPS-enabled map of all local pharmacies and save each patient’s
preferred pharmacy.

Elevate Patient Experience
• Provide patients the highest tier of service in communication with DrChrono’s HIPAA-compliant patient portal with
patient accessible mobile apps and integrations.
• Minimize paperwork with digital intake and consent forms by having patients check-in on iPads or DrChrono’s
patient portal. All information is and are automatically uploaded to the patient’s chart.
• Save credit card information on file through the EHR or patient portal to easily manage patient payment plans and
increase cash flow.

Have any further questions about DrChrono Plastic Surgery EHR or interested in
scheduling a private demo? Please email us at ehr@drchrono.com.
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